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INTRODUCTION
l.

The Prcsecution

Guichaoua.Binaifer N
94 6ls ofthe Rulesof

Alison DesForges,Andr6
expertwitnesses,
four prospective
jee and CharlesNtampaka,whosereportswere filed under Rule
and Evidence("Rules")following numerousTrial Chamber

decisions.r
, the Chamber$anted JosephNzirorera'sMotion to limit the
2007,
scopeof the evidence Andr6GuichaouaandAlison DesForges.'On 26 September
2.

On 2l August

addressing another

of Joseph Nzirorera, the Chamber found that Charles

Ntampaka was not

to provide an expert opinion on issuesaddressedin the report

filed.3 In this later

the Chamber recalledthe applicable law and jurisprudence on

the admission of

evidence.aIn the 21 August 2007 Decision, the Chamber only dealt

with the legal

raised by the PartiesconcerningGuichaouaand Des Forges'

However,as the

notedthat the Accusedhad filed a noticethat they do not accept

the qualificationof the

experts,it further found it necessaryto hearthe Partieson

thatissue.5
3.

The Accused

2007. T}:.eAccused

accordinglyon 8 October
filed their submissions
the Prosecution
the qualifications and admissibility of the expert evidence.6The

I Proteculor v. Edouard
Mathieu Ngirumpatre, Joseph Nzirorera, Case No. ICTR'98-4+T
on JosephNzirorera'sMotion For DeadlineFor Filing of Reportsof Exp€rts
('Karcmerc et al."),
on Prosecutor'sNotice of Delay in Filing Expert Reportsand Requestfor
(TC), 16 May 2005;
2005i Decisionon
the ChamberDecisionof 16 May 2005 (TC),9 September
to
ComPlY
Time
Additional
2005;oral
(TC),20
S€ptember
Reyntjens
and
Filing ExpertReportsofNorwojee
Motiol to SetDeadlires
ofthe
for
Disclosure
of
Time
Extension
and
Granting
Des
Forges
of
Alison
timony
Decisionon ExclusionofT
ExpertReport
2005;DecisionGmntingExtensionof Time to File Prosecution
Expert Rcpoft (TC), 3
ln on ProsecutionRequestfor Additional Time to file Exp€rt Report and Joseph
(TC), 8 Novomber2005;
of CharlesNtampaka(TC), 12 D€cember2005; OrderOn Filing of
Testimony
to
Nzirorera'sMotion
NoticeofDelay In Filing
)aka(TC). 31 January2006;Decisioron Prosecutor's
ExpertReportof Charl€s
Testimony;And Trial
witness'
The
To
Exclude
Motior
Defence
ExpertReport Of Professor \ndrd Guichaoua;
Reportof
Chamber's Order To Show Cause(TC), I February2006; Decisionon Delay in Fililg of Expert
20051the
I
November
was
filed
on
Des
Forges
Alison
report
of
CharlesNtampaka(TC), l3 ebruary2006.The
on 30
was
filed
Nowrojee
of
Binaifer
report
2006;
thc
March
on
7
was
fiied
report of An&d
2006
of CharlesNtampakawas filed or 2 I March
September2005 andthe
2
JosephNziroreris Motionto Limit the ScopeofTestimonyofExpert Witnesses
Katemera et al., Decision
Guichaoua(TC), 2 1 August2007.
Alison desForgesand
t Karemeraet al.,Decision r JosephNziroriia's Motionto PrecludeTestimonyby CharlesNtampaka(TC),26
2007.
S€ptember
4lbtd, paras.7-8.
t Kare^eta et al., Otdet
Submissionsoll the ProsecutionProspectiveExperts witflesses (TC), I October
200?.
Expetts
on the ProsecutionProspective
6 Soumission
ra suitea la "Order for Submissions
de Edouard
suite a I'
pour
M
Ngirumpatse
Obs€rvations
Submissions");
f"Karemera's
Witnesses"du 0l Octobre
Witnesses"du 0l/10/07 ("Ngirumpaste's
"Order for Submissions the irosecution ProspectiveExperts
on
the
rrera's Submission
Qualificationsof Expert Witnesses("Nzirorera's
Submission9');Joseph
SubmissionY').

71uProsecutorv. Edoutvd

Mathi"u Ngin'tftpatse dnd JosephNzhorera, CaseNo' ICTR'98-44-T
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submits
Prosecution

the three witnessesare qualified as experts and moves the Chamber

to admit in evidence

reports of each of the three proposed expert witnesses.to assign

exhibit
appropriate

theirtestimonyin this trial.T
to themandto schedule
DISCUSSIONS

Rule94brsof

A

RulesofProcedureandEvidencereadsasfollows:
the provisions of Rule 66(A)(ii), Rule 7361s(B)(iv)(b)and

(A)

party shallbe

) ofthe presentRules,the full statementof any expertwitnesscalledby a
to the opposingparty as early as possiblearld shall be filed with the

Trial Chamber

lesstlan twenty-onedaysprior to the date on which the expertis expected

Rule 73/ez(B

totestiry.
(B) Within

days of filing of the statementof the expert witness,the opposingparty

shallfile a notice the Trial Chamberindicatingwhether:
(i) It

or doesnot acceptthe witness'squalification as ar expert;

(iDIt

the expertwitnessstatement;or

(iiDrt

to cross-examinethe expertwitness,

(C) If the
admittedinto

party acceptsthe statementof the expert witness, the statementmay be
by the Trial Chamberwithout calling the witnessto testiry in Person.

Preliminary Matters
Admissibility

the obsemations of Edouard Karemera and Mathieu Ngirumpatse
of Binaifer Nowroiee's eYidence

concerning the

5.

The

Rule94bri objecting

notesthat only JosephNzirorera has filed a notice in accordancewith
the qualification of Binaifer Nowrojee as expert witless and to the

admissionof her

6.

As held bY the

absenta timelY

Chamber,nothingin Rule 94 bls of the Rulesimpliesthat,
from the party opposingan expert,a Trial Chamberis obligatedto

? Prosecutor's

para'
Submissions")'
Expertwitness€s("Prosecutor's
Qualificationsof Prosecution

4.
8 Ptosecutor's

para-l.

Tle Prasecutorv. Edottstd

Mathieu NginMpalse dnd JanephNzirorera' CaItr No' ICTR'9&44-T
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to accept a witness's qualification as an expert.' Failure to file a

admit expert testimony

noticeunderRule 94 6 cannot be construedas a waiver of the rights of the Accused. The
ider EdouardKaremeraand MathieuNgirumpatse'ssubmissions

Chamberwill therefore
conceminsBinaiferN
Scope ofthe

'7.

EdouardKaremerasuggeststhat the Chamber'sOrder of 21

In his

in the presentDecision.l0
on the questionbeingaddressed

August2007was
8.

In the 21

2007 Decision. the Chamber consideredthe application of Joseph

Nzirorera as to whether expert witnessesAlison Des Forgesand Andr6 Guichaouashould be

precludedfrom

opinions adverting to th€ acts, conduct, mental state or criminal

on the basisthat they go to the ultimateissuesin the trial or,

responsibilityof the
altematively,on the
that suchopinions,
they usurp the
innocenceofthe

9.

that it would be unfairto admit them." The Chamberconcluded
not unfair to the Accused,shouldbe excludedon the basisthat
of the Chamberas they go to the ultimate questionsof guilt or
t2

The issuehere i whether the testimony should be admitted as expert testimony. This

is irespectiveof the
portionswould be
testimony,if given,
Chamberto consider

that Dortionsof it could not be admittedon the basisthat those
of the zuilt or innocenceof the Accused.Although the
of the
not be unfairto theAccusedit is still within the competence
it should be admittedas expert testimony in accordancewith

settledjurisprudence.
Voir Dire

10.

The

submitsthat, whilst resolvingthe issueof qualificationsby written

motion in advanceof

ed testimony may be a welcome departurefrom the lengthy valr

dire procedurestlat

absorbedcountlesshoursin previoustrials beforethe Tribunal,

shouldthis Chamber
definitionof their
by
addressed
e Proseculor tt. SYbestre

(" Gacunbitsi APPeaIs
lo Katemera's

" Karemera et al.,

Alison desForgesand
t2lbid., pwa.3.

TheProsecutorv.Edouard

the qualifications of the proposed experts, or the scope and
genuine dispute on such matters may be more appropriately

ofthe expertwitnessesin a
the inquiryby additionaloral examination
(AC), 7 Julv 2006,paxa'31
CaseNo: ICTR-2001-64'A,Judgement
Judgement").

para-3.
ii JoseohNzirorera'sMotionto Limit the ScopeofTestimonyofExp€lt witnesses
(TC), 21 August2007Guichaoua

Mdhieu NgirunPdt'se and Joseph Nzirotet a, CaxNo

lCTR-9&'t+T
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recognisesthat this is a voir dire
the Prosecution
voir dire hearing.13 In its submissions,
procedure and argues
oral voir dire
that anv queriesshould

I 1.

As the

this could be appropriate.However, it seemsto suggestt}lat a nonis only appropriatewhen the Chamber does not have queries, and

resolvedby an oralhearing
Chamberpointed out, "whereasthe Rules lay down a specific

procedurefor admittingan expertwitness'sreportwithouthearingthe witness,subjectto its
acceptanceby the
called as an expert."la

party, they do not requirea "voir dire" examinationof the person
to Rule 89(A) of the Rules,the Chamberis not boundby

nationalrulesof
12.

Even assuming

makingcould be better
Chamberto conclude
However,in this case
have been raised on

shouldbe drawnfrom
legal argumentson
persuasiveness.In
conclusionsand decide

there is merit in the argumentthat certaintypes of decisionby additional evidenceor oral hearing, it would be for the

it requiresadditionalmaterialon which to reachits decision.
thereareno factualissuesthat
informationfiled is comprehensivei
that
is all aboutthe legalconclusions
evidence.The argumentation
facts that are beforethe Chamber.The Partieshave advancedthe
they rely, and oral recitation should not add weight or
circumstances,the Chamber is sufficiently informed to draw

any further hearingsof the Parties.

On the Merits
13.

Rule94 bts

by which an expert'sreportcanbe accepted
setsforth a procedure

into evidencewithout

exped testirying-I5In other respects,the admissionof expert

testimonyis govemed

by the generalprovisionof Rule 89, which entruststhe Trial

Chamberwith broad
determinationof the

to employ rules of evidence that "best favour a fair
before it and are consonantwith the spirit of the Statuteand the

generalprinciples of

rr Prosecutor's

paras.)-o.
'nderson
Rutasanda,CaseNo. ICTR-96-3-A,Judgement(AC), 26 May 2003,
Decisionon "AppealOfAccus€d
eial, CaseNo. ICTR-9?-21-AR73,
Ntahobali
to Cross-Examine
Motion
Oral
Kanyabashi's
on
the
Decision
ArsCneShalom Ntahobali
paras 12-13'
2006,
(AC),
27
October
1997"
In
July
Investigators
Prosecution
io
Ntahobali's
Using
t5 Gacumbitsi Appeals
para.31.
Judgement,
'o

Prosecutor v. Georges
pua.l64l Proseculor v.

'u lbidem.

TheProsecutorv. Edowrd

andJaeph Nzborera,Cax No ICTR-9&'M-T
MathieuNgiruntpatse

5/12

A
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14.

An expert's

ofa technicalnatute,
15.

This Chamber

Awle Guiclslnbt.vdBittuiferNowrajee
Alisontks Forges,
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is testimonyintendedto enlightenthe Judgeson specificissues
specialknowledgein a specificfield."
alreadyremindedthe Partiesof settledjurisprudencethat expert

evidence must meet

following additional requirementsin order to be admitted: (i) the

Chamber discreti

deems it necessaryto hear ar expert on a determined issue; (ii) the

prospectivewitnessis

expert on that determinedissue;(iii) the statementor report is

reliable;(iv) the

or reportis relevantandof probativevalue;and(v) the substance

or
of thestatement
16.

falls within the expertiseofthe witness.ls

The Prosecuti acknowledges that the qualification of a person as an expert is

dependenton two
relevant specialized
proposed field of

factors.loFirstly,the witnesscalledasan expertmust"possessa

acquiredthrough education,expertiseor training in his
. Secondly, the Chamber must be convinced that the expert

evidencecould assistit

understandingthe evidencepresentedor in determining a fact in

The fact that a
issue.?o

may have beenrecognizedas an expert in other trials doesnot

qualifr
automatically

or her asan expertwitness.''As held by the AppealsChamber,"a

witness'squalification an expert tums on the contribution he or she can make to a Trial
Chamber'sanalysisof
t7.

It is the

specialisedexPerience,

by thejuri
established

case.'i2

's submissionthat all thee expert witnesses have the requisite
and skills to be qualified as expertsunderthe criteria

ofthis Tribunal.

Alison des Forges

The Prosecuti submitsthat Alison Des Forgesis an intemationallyrecognised
advocate with extensivepublicationsin her primary field of
scholarand human
18.

" Proseculo, v. Laurent

CaseNo. ICTR-97-20-A, Judgement(AC), 20 May 2OO5("Sematza
paras.303-304.

tr Prosecutor v. Jean'Paul
Accused as aII Expet
difference between, oo the
directly charged an4 on the

ofan
CaseNo. ICTR-96-4-T,Decisionon DefenceMotion for Appeamnc€
(TC), 9 March 1998('[T]he Tribunalis of the view tiat thereis a fundamental
: hand,a witnesscalledto testiry aboutthe crimeswith which the accusedls
hand.an exDertwitness,whosetestimonyis intendedto enlightenthe Judg€s
nature,requiringsp€cialknowledgein a specificfield') In anoth€rmorerecent
confirm€dthattherewasno errorin a Trial Chambor'sdenialto hearan expert
law. See.Proseculorv. Milomir Stalcic,CaseNo.: IT'97-24-A, Judgement

AppealsChamb€r

oII specifii issuesofa
case,th€ App€alsChamber
wit[ess on international
22 M?rch2006,Par. I
\Aq,
le
Prosecutof's
20Semawa Appeals
2t Gacumbilsi Appeals
22
Gacumbitsi Appeals

TheP rosectt or v. Edouard

para 32
pans.302-303;Gacumbfr;AppealsChambffJudgement,
Judgement,
Judgement,
Pa(a.32.
Judgement,
Para.32.
Mathieu Ngtrurrpalse an!1JosephNzirorera, Ca9€No ICTR-98-4'|-T
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, particularly focusedon statestructuresin the region of the African
recenthistoryof humanrights abuses,ethnicviolence,political
GreatLakes,including
exp€rtise: African
instabilityand
offering expert
hearingsin Europe,N

in Rwanda.It stressesthat she has drawn upon such expertiseln
evidencebefore numerouscourts, tribunals and administrattve
America and in intemationalagencies.Alison Des Forgeshas

alreadvbeenqualiflred an exnertin l0 hials beforethis Tribunal.
19.

None of the A

Forgesas expertin
TheChamberagrees
been recognisedin
whetherthe Chamber
20.

In the he-

substantialnotice of
notion of race and
circumstancesunder

oeriodsof socialstrife;
the perceptionand
culture and society,
manipulated by the
political party and the
the legaciesof

disputes,as such,the generalqualificationsof Alison Des
historyand in particular,the GreatLake Regionand Rwanda."
her expert status to that scope is beyond reasonable dispute and has

instancesover the years.However,the questionstill remains
be assisted
by hertestimony.
Brief, as recalledin its submissions,tJre Prosecutionprovided
scopeof the evidenceof Alison desForgesas relatedto (i) "[t]he
in Rwandan historv and culture and the manner and

debatesover ethnicity were resurrectedby the elites during
notionofthe 'Revolutionof 1959';[the]regionalismasa factorin
of ethnici8: the treatmentof sexualviolence in Rwandan
"; (ii) "[t]he mechanisms of social control and mobilization, as
and the elites in Rwandansociety,particularly the role of the MRND
ial administration,but also discussingthe role ofthe church and
"; (iii) "taln explanationof the social and historical characterof

Butare and Gitarama

relation to the rest of the country; the characterof Kibuye and the

northem prefectures

Gisenyi and Ruhengeri, including a discussion of the et}nic

compositionof R
(iv) "[t]he notion of
society";and (v) the
their significance,
tensions in Rwanda

Zl.

It is the

govemment,military

society in relationto regionalpattemsof ethnic distribution",
I and de facto systemsof authority and control in Rwandan
context of certain key events "with expanded discussionof
a review of the history of human rights abuses and ethnic
1959 onwards".2a

's theory that the 1994genocidewas organisedbyl high level
d political party authorities,while the Defence'stheory is that the

para 3
?3Karemera'sSubmissions, ras.4-7;Ngirumpaste's
para.2;Nzirorera'sSubmissiors,
Submissions,
^
ot
paras.
summary
zoAnnex B to the
and
20
to
56;
Brief,
Pre-Trial
Prosecution
see:
s Submissions;
to tlle Pre-TrialBriei
testimony
tie anticipated

Tfu Proseatlorv. Edouard

Mathieu Nginatpatse and JosephNirorer4

Ca:€ No. ICTR-98-'14-T
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outburstof an
and the massivekillines were a sDontan€ous
the Accused were powe ess to control.2sAccording to the

Des
Prosecution,

in placingthe artifactsofthe period
s testimonywill be of assistance

1994in their
1990-

andhistoricalcontextandto delineateDattemsin historvandsocial

orcanisationin Rwanda
22.

ofthe evidence.26
will assisttheChamberin its anoreciation

In the Chamber' view. the factual ouestionsto be decided in the casedo not requirc

expertassistance.

of the proposedtestimonyof Alison DesForgesindicatesthat her

issues which theChamberhastakenjudicialnoticeor heardtestimony.
opinionsaddress
23.

The discussions raceandethnicityareno longerissueson which experttestimony

is required.Insofar as
Indictment, they are

arerelevantto the proof of elementsof the crimeschargedin the
of commonknowledge.The Chamberrecallsits Decisionsof 9

November2005,

it took judicial notice of "the fact that Hutu, Tutsi and Twa were

protectedgroups

with [sic] the scopeof the GenocideConventionof 1948",and ll

December2006,
of the commissionof
additionthe Chamber
of ethnicitywere
hearexpertevidence
24.

where it took judicial notice
the AppealsChamber'sdirectives.2T

In
genocideagainstthe Tutsi between6 April and 17 July 1994.28
factsin which issues
takenjudicial noticeofnumerousadjudicated
2eThe Chamberthereforeconsidersthat it is not necessary
to
issuesof raceandethnicity.
political party and the tenitorial administrationhas beenthe

The role of the

subjectof evidencein

trial. Evidencehasbeenheardfrom officials in the governmentand

the tenitorial

on. from leaders of the Interahamwe and from members of the

public. Therehas
betweenthe period of I

testimony from persons who were actively involved in the events

1994.The Chamberdoesnot needexperttestimonyto assistin its
Whetherthe Prosecutionhas proventhe elementsof the

evaluationof those
crimeschargedwill

ofthe credibilityof thetestimonies
on the Chamber'sassessment

that have been

of experttestimonyis not required'
the assistance

25Prosecutor's
'u lbidem.
27
Karemerd et al., Case

para4l.

on JudicialNotice(AC), 16

InterlocutoryAppealofDecisior
Decisionon Prosecutor's
ICTR-g8-44-AR73(C),

2006.

on ProsecutionMotion for JudicialNotice (TC), 9 November2005;Decisionon
AppealsChamberRemand JudicialNotice(TC), I I December2006.
2nlbidem.
23

Karemera et al.,

ThzProsealor v. Edousrd

Mathieu Ngirunpatse ahd Joseph Nzborera, Cax No ICTR-98-44-T
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In tlose

although the historical dissertationsare interesting and

informative, the

of the expertiseto understandthe
doesnot requireassistance

evidenceadducedand

to its conclusions
on the guilt or innocenceof the Accused.

25.

Andrd Guichaoua

?6.

Prosecution,
AndrdGuichaouais a highly esteemedscholarwith a

Accordingto

well-establishcilreer as

academicin the fiercelycompetitiveFrenchuniversitysystem:he

has completed studies

level,
DevelopmentEconomicsand in Sociologyto postgraduate
from the University of Paris in the area of Social Sciences,by

including a doctoral

particularly in the Great Lakes region of Africa. The

which he became
Prosecutionsubmits

Guichaouahasrelevantpracticalexperiencein theseareasas well,

including"socio-Po

researchin Rwanda",andthat he was on missionin Rwandafrom 4

to 11 April 1994,and

therefore,an eye-witnessto eventsthat occurredduring that time.
to his name,whicharelistedin his curriculumvitae.The

He hasseveralrelevant
Prosecutionalso

expertwitnessin six
?7.

Based on

the
publications,
of socio-political
Brief.3oThe
evidence in relation

that Guichaouahastestified before tlre Tribunal in the capacity of an

trials.
Guichaoua's qualifications, practical experience and relevant

ion asserts
thathe is qualifiedto offer the expertopinionin thefield
summaryannexedto the Pre-Trial
as noted in the Prosecution's
the
submitsthat Guichaouawill assistthe Chamberto appreciate
the MRND's Dowerto mobilisethe tenitorial administrationand

militias.3l It stresses

this contribution is even more important given the Chamber's

preclusionof the

of Ntamnaka.32

28.

Althoughthe

acknowledges the fact that Andrd Guichaoua has eamed his

reputation as an expert in sociology, it is the Chamber'sview that the opinions ofan expert,

:ion's Submissions(Amex B) and the P.osecutionPre-Trial Brief, the oxpert
will cover:(i) "[t]he-biogaphiesof Karemer4NgirumpatseandNzirorera'their
Andrd
opinionof
etc" andthe way rn
andallegianc€s,
affiliations,historyof politicalappointrnents
family backgrounds,
power
and influence
their
maintained
accused
the
putiy-.tut",
u
ut
of
the
IVIRND
which after the
and
regionalism
'ower;
prior
how
1994;
to
(ii) "[t]he struggieswithin the MRND
through the so-calledHutu
MRND
how
the
and
to
multipartyism
that
led
the
forces
tries wititrin ttre tvmf.tb;
patronageimpactedupon
multipartyism"; (iii) the control of the regional territorial administrati"t 9{,T:
renovateditself to deal
tie military,themilitias,etc" by
"nt"tiiafiti""l i& iheterritorialadministration,
MRND before1992;(iv)
and
policies
in
formulating
.
[of theInterimGovemmeflt]
tne
of
a""osedi. i
[the]
th€ MRND; and (v) "the
perpetratingthe genocide."
3I Prosecutor's
Submission para.42.
30

According to the

1' Ibidem.

The ProsecttlorY. lidouqd

3t(?r
EYEra
DecisiMon Prcseanion

whichareto a large
for it to
necessary
29.

A lot of

Hutu Power,their
The
in evidence.33
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in thetrial,arenot
basedon material
similarto thatled in evidence
andevaluatethefactualissuesin the trial.
related to the Accused,their alleged power and influence upon the
I of MRND and the Interim Govemment has already been adduced
is not on trial. The Chamber will have to assessthe individual

criminalresponsibility f the Accused. The Chamber has been hearing and evaluating the
testimonyandis
30.

Furthermore,

ofan expert.
that it canreachits decisionwithoutthe assistance
to the introductionto Andr6Guichaoua'sreport,his aim is to

showthe role played

the Accusedin the political systemand leadingup to the 1994

events, notably

t}te Interim Govemment,while addressingthe professionaland

political career of each
ofthe guilt ofthe

3a
Many of the opinions he has expressedare determinative
and could therefore notbe admitted by the Chamber.

Binaifer Nowrojee
Jl.

rne

with expertiseon
curriculum vitae, she
Forces: United
lecturer at Harvard

describesBinafeirNowrojeeas "a humanrightslawyerand scholar
crimesin situationsof armedconflicf'. Accordingto her
severalpublicationsto her name,includinga thesison "Joining
and Regional PeacekeepingLessons for Liberia" and has been a
since 1992 where sheco-teachesHuman Rights Advocacy and

supervisesstudents

in human rights clinical projects. The Prosecution asserlsthat

she has practical

in investigatinghuman rights violations, notably gender issues:

sheconductedhuman
in Kenya,South

missionson women'srightsviolations
researchandinvestigative
and Rwandafrom 1993until 1996.Shealso hastestifiedbeforethe

Tribunalin the caPac of an expertwitnessin two previouscases.
32-

Accordingto

Prosecution,Binaifer Nowrojee will offer expert opinion evidence

on the foreseeabilitY gender-basedcrimes in situationsof armed conflict and the gendered

?: "An analysisof the role of MRND leadersduring that period presupposes
of the €ntire )wer systemthat had still beer underthe stringentcontrolof President Juvdnal
und€rstanding
bodies,their
be profer for me to regularlymentionthe effectivedecision-making
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